Family First Act & Child Care Providers

Dear Directors,

CCC has scheduled a training for **Saturday, April 4th from 10:30-12:30** to provide information pertaining to financial supports for Child Care providers. This training is web-based and will be offered through Zoom. **This training is approved for 2 training hours. You must register for the training (link below) in order to get the information to join the call.**

We will be covering the Family First Act (Sick Pay & Extended Family Leave for employees that need to stay home to care for a child) and the CARES Act (extended Unemployment benefits & SBA Loan options). We will also be covering other working situations that may arise for employees and have time for questions and answers.

Here is the registration information.

You are invited to a Zoom meeting.

When: Apr 4, 2020 10:30 AM Mountain Time (US and Canada)

**Register in advance for this meeting:**

https://zoom.us/meeting/register/vJ0uceCgrzLuiOqa2-QSVii-0O1leE44HQ

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

Please let us know if you have questions.

Take care,

Tori Sproles & Brandi Thomas

Provider Services Coordinators

(406) 548-3672